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SCORPIO  AFER.

Character  Generic  us.

Pedes  oclo  :  infuper  Chela  duae  frontales.

Ocul'i  odfto:  horum  tres  ad  lams  utrumque  tho¬

racis  ;  duo  in  tergo.

Palpi  duo,  cheliformes.

Cauda  elongata,  articuiata,  terminata  Mucrone

arcuato.

Pedlines  duo  fubtus,  inter  pedtus  et  abdomen.

Lin.  Syfl.  Nat.  p.  1037.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

SCORPIO  pedtinibus  13-dentatis,  manibus  fub-

cordatis  pilofis.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  1038.

SCORPIO  INDUS.

Degeer.  inf.  7.  p.  341.  n.  3.

Inter  omnia  infedta  hadtenus  cognita,  qus  venenofe

et  maligns  funt  indolis,  Scorpiones  primo  Temper  nu-
merari  foliti  funt.  Notandum  tamen  eft  vim  veneni

vel  augeri  vel  minui  pro  diverfa  hominum  vulnerato-

rum  idiofyncrafia,  ftatuque  ipftus  animalis,  majorive

minorive  impetu  quo  plaga  infligitur.  Concedendum

etiam  eft  vulgarem  Scorpionem  Europaeum,  multo  ma-
gis



gis  quam  neceffe  eft  timeri,  cujus  ab  aculeo  vix  aliquid

mail  poteft  evenire.  Ac  vero  ingentes  Africani  Scorpi-

ones,  qualis  eft  ille  qui  in  tabula  depingitur,  vulnus

infligere  poffe  jure  cenfetur,  quod  dolor  acerrimus,  vi-

rufque  graviftimum  folent  comitari.  Venenum  per  tria

minutiflima  foramina  prope  apicetn  aculei  exit,  a  fummo

fere  apice  et  ab  utroque  latere.  Notum  eft  multum

diuque  dubitafle  phyftcos  fitne  foramen  necne,  per  quod

venenum  effunditur,  in  aranearum  forcipibus.  Similiter

de  foraminibus  in  fcorpionis  aculeo  dubitatum  eft,

irarao  pene  ad  lites  perventum.  Celeberrimus  Redi,

optimis  licet  vitris  microfcopicis  tunc  temporis  inftruc-

tus,  non  potuit  foramen  difcernere;  qui  tamen  revera

illud  extare  minime  dubitavit,  quippe  qui  ab  aculeo

compreffo  guttulam  quafi  liquoris  albefcentis  juxta  api-

cem  exprimi  ftepe  viderat.  Alii  autem  multi  ullum  effe

foramen  plane  negarunt.  Vallifneri  et  Leewenhoek

foramina  duo  triangula  clare  vifa  defcripferunt  ab  utro¬

que  latere  prope  apicetn  fita;  alii  tria  detexerunt;  unde

patet  Scorpionis  aculeum  venenum  promptius  efflare

poffe  quam  alius  cujufvis  animalis.  Pars  ilia  qua?  Scor-

pioni'ous  fub  pcctore  fita  eft,  quteque  more  pectinis

denticulata  eft,  hoc  ipfo  nomine  peEllnu  a  Linnteo  de-

ftgnatur;  qui  etiam  diverfas  fpecies  numero  dentium  in

pectine  diftinguere  conatus  eft.  Fefellit  tamen  multos

ha?c  difcriminan'di  methodus;  peiftinibus  enim  ejufdem

fpeciei  impar  forfan  lit  numerus  dentium  ;  ideoque  hoc

folo  fignp  fpecies  non  poffunt  fatis  accurate  dignofci.

Stiecies  hie  depiefa  eft  magnus  Scorpio  Africanus,  a

Linnteo  Scorpio  Afer  nominatus.  Color  ejus  communis

eft  admodutii  fufeus,  interdunr  pene  nigricans.  In

magnam  creicit  molcm,  interdum  multo  nmjorem  quarn
i epree -f



reprtefentat  tabula.  Vivipari  funt  Scorpiones,  et  pluri-

mos  uno  pattu  edunt  pullos,  qui  perledte  format!,  nul-

lam  aliam  mutationem  fubeunt,  nifi  forte  quod  arane-

arum  more  exuvias  abjiciant.  Qua;  fcripferunt  varia  et

mira  de  his  animalibus  antiquiores  phyfici,  aniles  funt

fabulas,  quas  pnefens  asvum,  cui  omnigena  affulfit  fci-

entia,  mgre  et  indigne  audiat.  Hmc  i’gitur  putida  et

inania  lubens  taceo.  Unum  tamen  e  plurimis  fas  mihi

fit  feligere  j  Scorpionem  nempe  carbonibus  ignitis  cir-

cumdatum,  cum  nullum  -fibi  exitum  patere  viderit,

faluti  tandem  defperantem,  fui  iplius  aculei  ictibus

perire.  Hanc  fabulam,  quafi  fide  dignam,  plures  etiam

nunc  temporis,  ferio  et  graviter  recitant,  et  pro  unico

fuicidii  exemplo  inter  inferiora  animalia  feligunt.

Fia.  2.  Pcftines.
V
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AFRICAN  SCORPION.

Generic  Character.

Eight  Legs,  befides  the  2  frontal  Chelae.

Eight  Eyes,  viz.  3  on  each  fide  the  thorax,  and  2

on  the  back.

Two  cheliform  Palpi  or  feelers.

Tail  long,  jointed,  terminated  by  a  crooked  point.

Two  Combs  beneath,  between  the  thorax  and  ab¬

domen.

Specific  Character,  &c.

SCORPION  with  13-toothed  combs  and  fome*

what  heart-Ihaped  hairy  claws.

Swammerd.  bibl.  ?iat.  t.  3.  f.  3.

Roe/,  mf.  3.  t.  65.

Scorpions  may  be  confidered  as  the  moft  malignant

and  poifonous  of  all  known  infe&s.  It  is  true  that  the

effect  of  their  fling  will  differ  greatly  according  to  the

different  circumftances  of  the  conffkution  of  the  perfon

receiving  the  wound,  as  well  as  of  the  ftate  of  the  ani¬

mal  itfelf,  and  the  degree  of  violence  with  which  the

wound  was  inflifted.  It  is  alfo  to  be  acknowledged

that  the  common  European  Scorpion  is  not  in  general
of
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of  fo  terrible  a  nature  as  is  commonly  fuppofed,  and  it

is  but  rarely  that  any  bad  confequences  happen  from  its

fling.  But  the  large  Scorpions  of  Africa,  fuch  as  here

reprefented,  may  well  be  fuppofed  capable  of  inflicting

a  wound  of  the  moft  fevere  pungency  and  of  the  moft

dreadful  malignity.  The  poifon  is  evacuated  through

three  very  fmall  foramina  near  the  tip  of  the  fling,  viz.

one  on  each  fide  the  tip,  and  the  other  in  the  upper

part.  It  is  well  known  that  a  diverfity  of  opinion  has

fubfifted  amongft  authors  relative  to  the  flit  or  foramen

in  the  fangs  of  fpiders,  through  which  their  poifon  is

evacuated.  The  fame  contrariety  of  fentiment  takes

place  with  refpedt  to  fuch  a  foramen  in  the  Scorpion’s

fling.  The  celebrated  Redi,  aflifted  by  the  belt  micro-

fcopes  he  could  procure,  was  not  able  to  difcover  it;

though  he  was  well  convinced  of  its  exiftence  from

perceiving  the  minute  drop  of  poifon  exfude  from  near

the  tip  of  the  fling.  Others  have  denied  the  exiftence

of  the  foramen;  but  Vallifneri  and  Leewenhoek  have

both  defcribed  two  foramina,  viz.  one  on  each  fide  the

tip,  and  which  are  of  a  fhape  inclining  to  triangular:

befides  thefe  a  third  foramen  has  fometimes  been  feen  ;

fo  that  the  fling  of  the  Scorpion  can  with  greater  faci¬

lity  difcharge  its  venom  than  that  of  any  other  animal.

The  part  in  Scorpions  which  is  feated  below  the  breaft

and  is  toothed  in  the  manner  of  a  comb,  is  in  the  Lin-

nsan  language  termed  the  pedten;  and  Linnteus  has

endeavoured  to  diftinguifh  the  fpecies  of  Scorpions

from  the  number  of  teeth  in  this  part;  but  this  has

been  found  a  fallacious  mark  of  diftindtion  ;  fince  they

vary  in  the  number  of  teeth,  and  confequently  no  great

certainty  can  be  obtained  from  this  character  alone.
The



The  very  large  fpecies  here  reprefented  is  the  great

-African  Scorpion,  or  Scorpio  Afer  of  Linnteus.  Its

general  colour  is  a  deep  brown,  nearly  approaching  in

fome  fpecimens  to  black.  It  grows  to  a  very  large

lize;  fpecimens  being  fometimes  feen  which  far  exceed

in  fize  the  figure  here  reprefented.  Scorpions  are  vi¬

viparous  infects,  and  produce  a  very  confiderable  num¬

ber  of  young  at  once  ;  which  are  completely  fhaped,

and  undergo  no  farther  change,  except  (perhaps)  cak¬

ing  their  Ik  in  from  time  to  time  in  the  manner  of  fpi-
ders.  Several  fabulous  anecdotes  of  thefe  animals  have

been  recorded  by  the  older  writers  on  natural  hiftory,

which  are  totally  unworthy  of  being  related  in  the  pre-

fent  enlightened  age.  One  of  the  mod  remarkable  of

thefe  legends  is,  that  a  Scorpion  furrounded  by  live

coals,  finding  no  method  to  efcape,  grows  defperate

from  its  fituation  and  flings  itfelf  to  death.  It  is  not

uncommon  to  hear  this  quoted  with  ferious  credulity  as

the  only  inftance  of  fuicide  amongft  inferior  animals.

Fig.  2.  The  pedlinated  parts  or  combs.
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